
WBS Resource Guide: 1 Kings 18�1-19
“People would rather attack the messenger, than heed the message.” -R. Dillard

Review: God has sent a drought in direct opposition to Baal, the Phoenician god of rain. In 17�1, Elijah was
told to hide himself during this drought which means Israel had a drought of rain and of God’s Word
(Dillard)

Read the passage and jot down any thoughts or questions it raises.

Warm-Up: What jumps out to you about this passage or what questions does it raise?

Take Note: Read the bookend verses 1 and 45 of chapter 18 and briefly discuss what this tells you this
chapter is about. How is it revealing God’s character?

Dig In: Obadiah and Ahab are paralleled in this passage. List the actions and words of the two using the
chart below.

Obadiah Ahab

Consider: This passage shows that God’s Word spoken through God’s prophets provokes a response. What
do these comparisons reveal about who each man serves? About how each shepherds (provides and
protects) God’s people?



Dig In: Underline each instance of “lord” or “servant” and the accompanying possessive pronouns (my,
your). What do you notice? What question does Obadiah ask in verse 9 and how is it answered?

Consider: What does this interaction reveal about Obadiah and how he serves God? Consider what the
examples of Elijah and Obadiah show us about serving God.

Connect it to Christ: Read the following and underline any portions that remind you of our passage.

The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the glory of the
one and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.  (John testified concerning
him. He cried out, saying, “This is the one I spoke about when I said, ‘He who comes after me has
surpassed me because he was before me.’”) John 1�14-15

The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Look, the Lamb of God, who takes
away the sin of the world! John 1� 29

When the two disciples heard him say this, they followed Jesus. John 1�37

The Jews who heard these words were again divided. Many of them said, “He is demon-possessed
and raving mad. Why listen to him?” But others said, “These are not the sayings of a man
possessed by a demon. Can a demon open the eyes of the blind?”.... Jesus answered, “I did tell you,
but you do not believe. The works I do in my Father’s name testify about me, but you do not
believe because you are not my sheep. John 10�19-21, 25-26

How do these passages relate to ours in 1 Kings? How is Jesus a better prophet than Elijah? How do the
people respond to Him? What does this reveal about their hearts?

Apply:
● Where is Christ calling you to repent? What does your response show about who or what you are

serving?
● Has God placed prophets in your life (people who are gifted at calling you to repentance)? How do you

respond to them?
● Is there an area where you need to submit to authority figures as Obadiah obeyed Ahab? Or disobey in

order to protect God’s people? How are you approaching that decision?
● Are you choosing to trouble God’s people in a way that stirs them to repentance or that turns their

hearts towards other gods?
● Are you in a spiritual drought? How could this passage encourage you?


